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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Beforo Sir Charles Sargent, K l ,  Chief Justice, cmd Mr. Justice Blrdwoocl 
1885. GAlSfPATRA''^ TRIiVtBAIv P A T W A R D H A N , (qm ginal P la in x if i) ,

fl^jjtemley 3. c|AiS[ESH BA'JI B E A T , (o r ig in a l D ei’EnDAIst), lilisl’OKDEN'i'.̂ '

Sanmjdm—llesiunytion o f  mraujdni hy BriliHh Govcrnmad, of, o i l  ion
and rhjlds o f the saraiijdmddi'—Occuiiancy rlgUU o f a saraiijdinddr—Indm., 
rct>i(mpiioH of—Public and pr'wale 'propertij of an abaohtl/i dikf—Lundlord and, 
tcnanl—Tcaani'ii cretded bij chuf%mor to remnnplioii of land hj Government—E(j\cl 
o f rcsumplloii on rhjlits o f  landlord—Adrevfic 'ponHCsniou—liccoijnitioii ofknaiii l>n 
Oovcrn'mnt ujkcrs, m ooiupaui puftmj amm)Ltnl, docts not 'prrjudice landlord','} 
rhjliis.

Apa Sflheb, the Chief of Kagvdd, let certain laud to tlie clefeiulaiit for a tenii of 
twelve years ])y a lease dated 12th June, 1857- Apii Sillieb died in tlie same year 
■\vithout male issue, and his aaranjdrn was resniiied by the British Go\'emnieut- 
In 1S5S t!ie Collector treated the defendant as occupant of the land in question 
for the purposes of assessment, and again in 1860 entered his name as occupant in 
the Gavernmcnt books. In January, ISGS, the widow of Ap4 StUieb adopted tli« 
plaiutiif as his son. In ISSl the plaintiff sued the defendant to r e c o v e r  possess
ion of the land let to the defendant in 1857. The defendant eouteuded that the 
laud was not the private laud of Apa Saheb, but belonged to the State of Ivagvikl 
which was resumed ou his death by the Governincntj and that the plaintiil’s 
claim ■was barred by the law of limitation. The Suhordiuate Judge allowed the 
plaintiff’s claim, holding that the land Avas the private property of Apa Sdlieb, 
Cliief of Kiio'vild, and tJjat the claim was not barred. The District Judge, on ap
peal, held, tliat the laud ivas rot tlie private property oE the chief, but was tlic 
property of the slate, and that, i>nthe resunipHoii of the state Ijy the Ih'ilish (:)ov- 
crunieut, the defendant’s lease caiuc to au end, and the relation of landlord and 
tenant, previously existing between the chief and tlie defendant, eeascd. He also 
held that the plaintiff’s claim W'lis barred by limitation, and reversed the decree of 
the Subordinate Omlge. On a.ppeal to the High Court,

J/cWj that no distinction could be drawn butweeu the public and private pro
perty of an absolute chief, vvhieh ApiiSaheb was.

That, in the absence of a contrary intention, the resumption by tJic Bj'itisli 
Government of a saranjditi or indni leaves the occupaiiey rights of the saranjdm- 
ddr or ludraddr u\itouched.

That a saranjdmdir or indmldr may auixuire occupancy rights during the conti
nuance of the saranjdni or i/iani.

Held, also, Ihat Ihs fact that the revenue oliicers placed the dei'eiidaut’a muue 
in the Government books as the occupant paying asscsemcnt, did not make the 
defendaut's I'oasessjoa advorsc, and could not pr(- ĵudiuc the pUuutitt"s rights uu 
aadloi'd,

" S jcoud Appeal, No. 592 of lS8o’.



This was a second apj^eal from the decision of G. F, H, Shaw^
• Jud&'e of Belo-aiim, I'eversiiio' the decree of Rav SOieh Viiiayak Gaspatray

. -r 1 O n ,1 • TeimbakVitliaij Subordinate Judge oi Atliiii. Patv'-aehhajt
V.

The plaintiff- Ganpatrav Tiimbak PatwardliaBj, in 18S1 sued G.ikesh

the defendant to recover possession of certain lands let to tlio 
defendant under a twelve-years’ lease dated 12fch Jmie, 1S57. The 
plaintitf alleged that the said lands wqyq the s]ieri htmih lands 
(private arable laud of a chief cultivated by liis tenants) of his 
adoptive father  ̂Trimbakrav nUas Apa Saliebj Chief of Kagvadj 
a jdrjldrditr and indmddr, who died in 18o7j leaving no male 
issue.

The plaintiff was adopted as his son on the Slst of January^
I868j by his widowj Parvatibai.

The defendant contended that the lands were not the private 
lands of the late cliief; but belonged to the State of Kagvad^ 
whicli was resumed on his death by the British Government, which 
i-efused to sanction the plaintiff’s alleged adoption, and that the 
plaintiff’s claim was barred by the law of limitation.

The Subordinate Judge found that the plaintiff's adoption was 
provedj that the lands claimed were the private property of the 
Chief of Kagvad;, and that the plaintiff’s claim was not barred.
The Subordinate Judge, therefore^ awarded the claim. The Dis
trict Judge concurred with the Subordinate Judge in holding 
the adoption proved^ but differed from him as to the nature 
of the lands. He was of opinion that the lands were not the 
private property of tlie chief, but kunin or grass land reserved 
for the pasturage of the state, and that on t]ie resumption o£ the 
state by the British Government‘ t̂  ̂ came to an end_, and
the relation of landlord and tenant, formerly existing between 
the chief and the defendant; ceased. The District Judge also 
held that the claim was time-barredj, and rejected reversing 
the decree of the Subordinate Judge.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Oourt.
Mat^plierswi, (with him Mdhddev appeU

lant,.—The case timis upon the nature of the resumption. We say 
the resumption did not affect the occupancy rights possesstjd by the 
late Chief of Kagvad̂ '̂v\dio was as well aii
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18S5. and who died in 1857—Major West’s Memoirs on the States p f 
G a n p a t k I v  the Southern MartUha Ooiintiy^ page 149. The resumption was

9.ct of state, and the Distiict Judge is in error in treating it 
Ginvsh such. I f  the jdghinMr was only a grantee of assessment/the 

B aji Bhat. resumption would in no way affect the relationship oi the jdgMrddr 
and his tenants. Since the resumj^tion the defendant has paid direct 
to Government the rent reserved by the lease, but that does not 
affect the plaintiff’s relationship with the defendant. I f the de
fendant alleges that he is no longer the tenant; he must prove it. 
It is not for the tenant to say his landlord has no title. The 
lands in question were the chief’s private property, and he had a 
perfect right to let it to the defendant. The resumption does 
not extinguish the plaintiff’s title— Vishnu Trimbah v. Tdtid alias 
Vdsiidev Pant W. This was an indm case, but there is no dis
tinction in the matter of resumption between an indni and a 
saranjdm. The Government never interfered with the possess^ 
ion of the lands. The defendant had not a new lease from the 
British Government. He merely got his name registered on the 
Government books, which cannot prejudice the plaintiff’s rights 
—D. B, Bern V . The Survey Commissioners’ll The defendant has 
been a tenant throughout, and, therefore, althoug'li the plaintiff 
has brought the suit more than twelve years after the defendant 
began to pay rent to the Government direct, it is not barred.

hivcrarity, (withhim Shamrdjv Vithal), for the respondent.— The 
Chief of Kagvdd was only a life-tenant; and the plaintiff, whose 
adoption has not been recognized by Government, is not liis heir. 
By the resumption the Government took back the lands as well as 
the assessment. The lands were not sheri) or private, but part of 
the chief’s domain. The resumption may not have been an act 
of the state, but was, in fact, a resumption of the lands. There 
is a distinction betAveen jdrjMrs, mrtinjdms and indms. The 
tB&e oi Rdmchandni Mantri v. VeiilMtrdv^  ̂ shows that it is 
optional with Government to deal with occupancy rights as tliey 
please. A  sanmjdmddr could not acquire occupancy rights 
during the existence of the scmi%jdm,-~tlie earmijdm being 
only a grant of assessment. The suit is time-barred. Adverse

(1) 1 Bom. H. 0. Kep., 22, (2) i.L , E., 3 Bom,, 13-1.
(̂ ) I. L. R.j 6 Bom., 598,
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jsossessioii lias begun to nin againsfc fclie plaintiff from the §̂85.
tioie the defendant applied to the Collector to have his name GANPAritir 
registered as occupant on the Government boolcs. This was in p^x™bdba2? 
1859, and the plaintiff’s suit was brought in 1881-—more than 
twelve years afterwards, Baji Bhat,

S argent , O.J.— The question in this case turns upon the effect 
of the resumption %  Government, at the close of 1857> of the 
samnjdm of the Kagvad Chief, A.pa Saheb  ̂on his death without 
heirs. The District Judge held that this resumption was an act 
of state, and that  ̂ although the Biitisli Government might have 
restored the land in question to the family of Apa Saheb, suppos
ing it to have been slmi-, ov his private land, as an act of grace, 
yet that as it did not do sô  but recognized the defendant as 
its tenant by placing Ms name, on the record in 1860, when the 
revenue survey was intL’oduced, the plaintiff could not, as the 
adopted son of Apa S^lieh, have any claim to it. But, furtherj 
the District Judge held that the land in question was not proved 
to be s/tm  land. The circumstances attending the resumption :: 
of this saranjdm by Government are stated in Major AVest's 
Memoirs on the States of the Southern Mardtha Country, from 
which it appears that Apa Sdheb died without male heirs, and tBa% 
the G-overnment having refused to recognize a son adopted by 
Apa Saheb during his life, the saranjdm lapsed to Government 
for failure of male heirs.

It  has been contended for the appellant that the District Judge 
was wrong in treating the resumpition of the saranjdm as an act 
of state, and that it was only the ordinary case of lapse to, or 
resumption bj'', the Government in default of male heirs  ̂ in 
pursuance of the well-established right of Government in that 
behalf, and that the effect of such lapse or resumption was to 
leave the private or s7i(3ri lands of the chief unaffected beyond 
making them IchUsat, i. e., liable to pay assessment to Govern
ment. For the defendant it was contended that, although the 
District Judge might be wrong in speaking of the resumption 
as an act of state, as a matter of fact the Government, when, 
resuming the saranjdm, did resume the private lands of the mjdt 
albeit it afterwards/as a matter of grace, restored some of them
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1885. £01' the maiiitGiicince of tliG widows, but that, in any view

Ganpateav̂  case, the District Judge was right in holding that the land in 
question was not sJieri laud.

CiANESH ŷliat the Government itself considered to be the nature of
a  r e s u m p t i o n  under the Inani Commission established by Act XI 
of 1852̂  is stated in a resolution of Government, dated 27th May, 
1854j in answer to the question whether  ̂in the event of resump
tion, the indmcldr was to be left in possession of the indmi land. 
The Governor in Council say that ‘Sull that the law allows as 
regards resumption is the discontinuance of exemption from 
payment of public revenue, leaving the inamddr, who is in 
occupation of the land, to retain possession so long as he pays 
the assessment imposable on the land as Midlsat land, according 
to the revenue survey settlement, or̂  in districts which have not 
been subject to the operations of a survey, according to the râ |es

- obtainable in the ’Village in which the land is situatedand the 
TUle is so stated by Sausse, C. J., in Vishnu Trimbah v. Tdtul 
alias Ydmdev PanPK In the present case we are concerned 
■with a saranjdm, and not an indmi; but no legislative enactment 
or Government resolution has been cited in support of there 
being any difference between the tenures as regards the effect of 
■resnmption by Government.

Again, it is true that in 1858, when this sarmijdm, which was 
situated in the vSat̂ ira District, was resumed, the Kegulations 
had not been introduced into that part of the country. Buf 
there is no reason to suppose that the Government, whose will 
was law at that time in the »Satara District, intended that thoir 
exercise of the right of resumption should have other conse' 
quences than those which w’’0uld ordinarily flow from it in the" 
Regulation Provinces. It was said, however^ that whatever may 
be the general rule as to the efiect of resumption, in the present 
case the Government departed from the rule, and intended to 
resume all the lands and make their own arrangement with the 
cultivators. The evidence doubtless sliows tliat the Collector 
treated the defendant as tlie occupant, in 1S58, for the purpose of
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levying assessment, and also in 1860, when tlie revenue survey U80f 
was introclTicedj entered Ms name as suck in tlie Government GANrATRi.v

* ÊiIMBAS!books; but the fact that the Government, in 1873, on the PArwAUDaiiij 
application of ParvatibAi to have certain lands, including those g-anesij 
in question^ described as shen lands, entered in her name, 
instead of the ray^ts, granted her petition, except as to the 
disputed landsj 6*an leave little doubt that the Goveriiment 
action throughout with respect to this land has proceeded on 
the supposition that it was not s7ieH land, and not from any 
intention to deny the right of Apd, Siheb’s representatives, sup  ̂
posing the land to fall within that category. We think, therefore, 
that there is no reason for supposing that Government on the 
resumption of the saranjdm in 1857 intended to interfere with 
the occupancy rights (if any) which Apd S^heb had at the tim§ 
of his death.

It was indeed contended that a saranjdmcldr could not acquire 
occupancy rights in the land during the existence of the sarmijdin 
—the samnjdm hmig, it was said  ̂ only a grant of the Govern
ment assessment and not of the land itself^ and the case of 
Bdmchandra Mantri v, was leferred to in support
of that view. That case is, doubtless/an authority for holding 
that a grant of an indni oi sma'Ajmi dioes not, ia tlie absence 
of appropriate words for the purpose hi ibe scmadyGonSer a pro
prietary right on the soil as against the Government Who granted 
i t ; but it is admitted in the judgment in that case that the 

samnjdmddr may deal with all unoccupied lands as may be 
best for the purposes of revenue, and may either cultivate them 
himself or through tenants f  in other words, that the saranjdmddr 
may acquire occupancy rights which, as has been shown, remain 
iinaf ected by the resumption of the e:srftArif, as in f.lift
assessment thenceforth payable to Govemment*

It has been contended, however, that-the de£endmt'0 pomess^ 
ion, although on his own admission ha entered on the l^mds as a 
tenant of Apii Saheb under a lease which did not expire until
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188S; June, 1869, became adverse to the representatives of Apd Salieb 
GanpatrI^  in 1859, wlien lie applied to Govermiient to be allowed to cultivate 

pS S S an the laud, and not keep it as t e m ,  and that this suit, instituted 
Oanesh  ̂ bai'red by the Statute of Limitations. But that step

on the part of the defendant was rendeied necessaxy by the 
cirGumstance that tho whole of the rent, which was presumably 
according to the ordinary rates, became payable to Government 
after the resumption, and was not one which the landlord was 
concerned in objecting to. Lastly, as to the proceedings of the 
revenue ofiBcers in placing defendant's name on the Goveniment 
books as the occupant paying the assessment  ̂ it has long been 
held that they cannot prejudice the landlord’s rigbtB—D. B> 
Bam V. The Survey Cotnmissioner '̂^\

The plaintift’, therefore/whose title as the adopted son of Apc4 
Sdheb has been found proved, l.iecame entitled, on the expiratioiTi 
of the ImuI to recover the land if it was sheri land. The Bistricfc 
Judge has held that the land was not sheri, because it was 

or 'grass land, xesexved for the pasturage of the stats 
and the horses of the contingent, and also of unclaimed cattle i  
which/the Bistrict Judge considered, proved it to have been 
state domain and not the private estate of the chief. But it has 
long bsen settleei-^see note to Mphinstone v. JBedreeehimd 
that no distinction can be drawn between the public and private 
property of an absolute chief, which Apa kSaheb was, albeit an 
insignificant one; and whether Apji Saheb employed the land 
for feeding the horses of the cavalry contingent-which he was ' 
bound to keep up, as the District Judge says was the casê  or to 
feeding his own horses, it was equally occupied and cultivated 
by him as Immn land for his own advantage.

Under these circumstances; as it is clear that, apart from the 
distinction between state domain and private estate, the District 
Judge would have found the land to be sheri land, we must 
reverse thedecreeof the Court below, and restore that of the Subor- 

Judgey with coats on the defendant in both Courts of appeal.

DeGir̂ e reve?'sed.
(1) I, L* B ., 3 Bom.j 13C. (2) Kaapjp’s Reports, Vol, I, p. 329.
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